Charles Olson Writing The Maximus Poems (1998.5.3)

Charles Olson, Black Mountain College (1998.5.4)

Portrait of the Artist (Robert Creeley) As a Spanish Assassin (1998.5.6)

Charles Olson, Black Mountain College (1998.5.8)

Robert Creeley, Banyalbufar, Mallorca (1998.5.9)

Robert Duncan, San Francisco (1998.5.10)

Robert Duncan, Point Lobos (1998.5.11)

Stefan Wolpe, Black Mountain College (1998.5.12)

Harry Callahan, Providence, RI (1998.5.13)

Orcenith Lyle Bongé, Biloxi, MS (1998.5.14)


Francine du Plessix Gray, Cornwall Bridge, CT (1998.5.18)
The campus dining hall (2003.7.5)
The side of the YMCA building (2003.7.6)
The back of the YMCA building (2003.7.7)
The side of the campus dining hall (2003.7.8)

Side view of the YMCA building and the left corner of Lee Hall (2003.7.9)
Setting of the College in the mountains on the slope of the Blue Ridge (2003.7.10)
Mountain ranges in the Swannanoa Valley (2003.7.11)
One of the lodges on the Lake Eden Campus (2003.7.12)

Black Mountain College Orchestra on the porch of Lee Hall (2003.7.13)
Black Mountain College chemistry lab (2003.7.14)
Black Mountain College chemistry lab (2003.7.15)
Black Mountain College chemistry lab (2003.7.16)
Dance on the porch of Robert E. Lee Hall (2003.7.17)

Dance on the porch of Robert E. Lee Hall (2003.7.18)

Black Mountain College work camp (2003.7.19)

Black Mountain College work camp (2003.7.20)

Black Mountain College work camp (2003.7.21)

Black Mountain College work camp (2003.7.22)

Mountain ranges in the Swannanoa Valley (2003.7.23)

Mountain ranges in the Swannanoa Valley (2003.7.24)

The artificially dammed Lake Eden (2003.7.25)

Students rafting at Lake Eden (2003.7.26)

Student canoeing at Lake Eden (2003.7.27)

Student canoeing at Lake Eden (2003.7.28)
The Epitaph on Uncle Nick Grindstaff's Grave on the Iron Mountain Above Shady Valley, Tennessee (2007.4.4)

A Chorale* of Cherokee Night Music As Heard Through an Open Window in Summer Long Ago (2007.4.5)


A Mnemonic Wallpaper Pattern for Southern Two-Seaters (2007.4.7)

Black Diamond (2007.5.1)

Untitled (2007.7.1)

Bay Area (2007.8.1)

Alphabet #3 (2008.1.1)

Night Light (2008.3.1)

Red X (2008.4.1)

Flag Bowl (2008.6.1)

Untitled from the Geodesic series (2008.8.1)
Glue Drawing (2009.18.4)
Marie Tavroges Stilkind at the Museum of Modern Art (2009.19.2)
Marie Tavroges Stilkind at the Museum of Modern Art (2009.19.3)
Marie Tavroges Stilkind at the Museum of Modern Art (2009.19.4)
Placemats (2010.1.1)
A Sketch (2010.2.1)
Composition with Dot (2010.2.2)
An Egyptian View (2010.2.3)
Lake Eden and Mae West (2010.5.1)
Portrait of Vera Williams (2010.5.5)
Folded Paper Study for Josef Albers' Course (2010.6.1)
Three Lights Falling on a Surface (Exercise in Transparency) (2010.6.2)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Study in Color Dissonance</td>
<td>2010.6.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Free Color Study</td>
<td>2010.6.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tall Star</td>
<td>2010.7.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vase</td>
<td>2010.8.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bottle</td>
<td>2010.8.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Studies Building</td>
<td>2010.9.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Untitled (Ray Johnson Outside a Bookstore)</td>
<td>2010.9.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contrary Shadows</td>
<td>2011.3.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Echo</td>
<td>2011.6.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deserted Garden</td>
<td>2011.7.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collages by Irwin Kremen</td>
<td>2011.9.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.C. Richards in Residence at St. Andrews College, Laurinburg, North Carolina, November 10 - 15, 1975</td>
<td>2011.10.1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Head (2011.11.1)
Alchemical Form (2011.13.1)
Birch Grove (2011.14.1)
Untitled (2011.15.1)

Death and the Maiden (La Jeune Femme et la Mort) (2012.2.1)
Untitled (2012.3.1)
Untitled (2012.3.2)
Untitled Raku Pot (2012.3.4)

Sett-Piece: Cumbrian Greengrocer, Dragged Screaming Into Bloody Europe, Letters His Own Fookin’ Sign: Brockley (2012.4.3)
Bumper-Sticker Jubilation for Those Conversant With Both Redneck Lingo & The Glories of the Tympanum of the Pilgrimage Church of Sainte Foix at Conques (Aveyron): Conques If You Love Jesus (2012.4.4)

Wild Irish Oath, to Be Uttered When It Is Discovered that the Protestants & Roman Catholics Were Ready to Forget All and Turn Hasidic Exclamation On Stevie Smith’s Poem “Not Waving But Drowning”: Oi, Vague (2012.4.6)
A Series of Five Charred, Blackened Lumps Served as 'Mixed Grill' by the High Force Hotel, Upper Teesdale, County Durham (2012.4.7)

The Sheela-na-Gig (c. 1135) on the Corbel Table of the Normal Church of St. Mary & St. David at Kilpeck, Herefordshire, Takes an Apotropaic Photograph of a Group of Late 20th Century Tourists Consuming Their Lunches Underneath It (2012.4.9)

Epitaphs for Two Neighbors in Macon County No Poet Could Forget (2012.4.9)

Et in Arcadia Ego: Homage to Garth MacVader and Any and All Down the Primrose Paths of Righteousness (Pompous Grass) (2012.4.10)

It's Only Rock & Roll (In Memoriam: Elvis Magritte) (2012.4.11)

The Anthropophagites Get Down on a Barbecue Sign on Highway NC 107 South of Hamlet: Eat 300 Feet (2012.4.13)

Basil Bunting, On His 80th Birthday, Offers Us Ancient, Excellent, Poetic Wisdom As He Stands By the River Rawthey, At the Millthorp Bridge, Sedbergh, Cumbria: Beware Bull (2012.4.15)

Tom Listening to Ravel's L'Enfant et les sortilèges (2012.4.16)

The Spice Cupboard (1687) In The Parlour At Corn Close Recalls The Most Diabolical Remark It's Heard During The First 300 Years (2012.4.16)

Have Bag Will Travel (2013.3.1)

Green Sky (2013.4.1)

Plans for the Studies Building (2013.5.1)
Double Impression III (2013.6.1)

Formulation: Articulation Folio I, Number 17 (2013.7.1)

Untitled (Marbled Paper) (2013.9.1)

Coach Tote Bag with Target (2013.10.1)

Weaving and Bookbinding for the Cover of Johannes Brahms: Fifty Selected Songs (2013.12.1)

Untitled (Boxing Glove) (2013.13.2)

Portrait of Robert Duncan (2013.13.3)

Gertrude Stein (2013.14.1)

Glandular Fever (2013.14.6)

Pat Pat Professor Albers Bestows a Reward for a Drawing Well Done (I Saw it With My Own Eyes) (2013.14.9)

Women From Hell Zapping South Carolina After the Words of Poet Jonathan Williams (2013.14.10)

The Erratic (2013.16.2)
Quote, Unquote (84318698)

Sappho's raft : le rideau de la Mytilénienne (Jargon 99) (84319049)

Ten photographs (Aggie Weston's no. 18 spring 1982) (84319428)

Magpie's bagpipe: selected essays of Jonathan Williams (94322141)

Dementations on shank's mare (84322207)

Edward Dahlberg a tribute: essays, reminiscences, correspondence, tributes (84322360)

Blues and roots/rue and bluets : a garland for the Southern Appalachians (84322386)

Get hot or get out; a selection of poems, 1957-1981 (84322426)

The family album of Lucybelle Crater (Jargon 75) (84510284)

No more secondhand God : and other writings (116666694)

Bauhaus (117304284)

Bauhaus reassessed : sources and design theory (117307830)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Merce Cunningham</td>
<td>119867787</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merce Cunningham: fifty years</td>
<td>119867970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other animals: drawings and journals</td>
<td>119868120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chance and circumstance: twenty years with Cage and Cunningham</td>
<td>119869781</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krazy Kat &amp; 76 more: collected stories, 1950-1976</td>
<td>119870352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia Dare: stories, 1976-1981</td>
<td>120032477</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The orange in the orange: a novella &amp; two stories</td>
<td>120032572</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiger lilies: an American childhood</td>
<td>120199990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willem de Kooning</td>
<td>120208720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willem de Kooning: paintings</td>
<td>120209687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swimming home.</td>
<td>120209928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Kooning: a retrospective</td>
<td>120210939</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Windows (125744544)

In company: Robert Creeley's collaborations. (126173846)

Jonathan Williams: A Bibliographical Checklist of His Writings, 1950-1988 (126813692)

Collected poems of Robert Creeley, 1945-1975 (126816017)

Cloudless at first (127077475)

Fountain (127330352)

Daily sonnets (127330606)

Polyverse (127331017)

Scented fox (127331934)

Charm: early and uncollected poems (127626511)

Selected poems (127627529)

Rivendell, Issue 3 [Spring 2004; workshop to woodshed] (128715674)
Allah in the islands (129605538)
Pole dancing to gospel hymns (129605732)
Night cradle (129817477)
Stripping point (129817535)

Black dog songs (130006502)
Little tales of family and war, 1990-1999 (130007019)
Red lipstick : an apocrypha (130008047)
Separate parts (six memory pieces) (130008488)

To hold in my hand : selected poems, 1955-1983 (130211918)
Charles Olson & Robert Creeley : the complete correspondence, volume 2 (130213609)
Charles Olson : the allegory of a poet's life (130214052)
Selected letters (130214295)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beyond the Dream Syndicate : Tony Conrad and the arts after Cage</td>
<td>Tony Conrad</td>
<td>A &quot;minor&quot; history</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Rauschenberg (176232205)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Encounters with Rauschenberg : (a lavishly illustrated lecture)</td>
<td>Lee Handberg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The hand of the poet : poems and papers in manuscript</td>
<td></td>
<td>The New York Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairfield Porter (1907-1975) : realist painter in an age of abstraction</td>
<td>Fairfield Porter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Maya and their neighbors : essays on Middle American anthropology and archaeology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The family of woman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New art city : Manhattan at mid-century</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Made in U.S.A. : an Americanization in modern art, the '50s &amp; '60s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dancing with Merce Cunningham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Arm in arm: a collection of connections, endless tales, reiterations, and other echolalia (201532248)

Squares & other shapes: with Josef Albers (201890003)

A life made by hand: the story of Ruth Asawa (203945242)

John Cage: music, philosophy, and intention, 1933-1950 (206279046)

BuckyWorks: Buckminster Fuller’s ideas for today (207892475)

Your private sky: discourse (207892708)

Buckminster Fuller (207892971)

Becoming Bucky Fuller (207893192)

Bucky: a guided tour of Buckminster Fuller (207893354)

And it came to pass—not to stay (207895387)

Jacob Lawrence: the American struggle (207903833)

Your private sky: R. Buckminster Fuller, the art of design science (207904127)